Friday, November 22nd 2013
Term 4, Week 7

**Diary Dates**

**NOVEMBER**
25th - Years 7/8 Camp
25th - Year 11 Exams begin
27th - Year 10 Unit 1&2 Exams
28th - Year 9/10 Exams begin

Good luck to our Year 5 students who are competing in the RACV Energy Breakthrough this weekend at Maryborough. We look forward to a full report of the event and photographs in next week’s newsletter.

Good luck to our Year 5 students who are competing in the RACV Energy Breakthrough this weekend at Maryborough. We look forward to a full report of the event and photographs in next week’s newsletter.

Pictured with their banners are Jasmine, Bryanna, Lily, Amber, Emily, Abbey, Tim, Liam, Darcy, Allirra & Alex. (Absent - Corey)
**STUDENT OF THE WEEK:**

PREP: Talia Munro
YEAR 1: Jim Vallance
YEAR 2: Courtney Maynard
YEAR 3: Brooklyn Treloar
YEAR 4: Ella Hastings
YEAR 5: Alex Hill
YEAR 6: Hallie Wills

**PRIMARY CAMPUS NEWS**

**LIBRARY:**
Students are asked to return all books to both libraries by December 6th, as we will be closing the libraries to allow for the move into the new P-12 library.

**CRICKET REPORT**
Good luck to the Year 5 & 6 students who will be representing the junior campus at the Regional T-20 blast cricket final in Swan Hill on Tuesday, November 26th.

The students have all been provided with a note outlining all the important details and the money and note should have been returned to the office by today.

The bus will be leaving the Primary campus bus stop at 7.45am and returning around 4pm. Bus travellers will need to ensure they have made arrangements to be picked up.

Students are required to bring the following:
- Hat
- Water bottle
- Sunscreen
- Packed lunch

The students are to wear blue/black shorts and a white top (this may be a white cricket shirt).

The teams are:

**BOYS**
- Ben Morrish
- Bailey Pengelly
- Liam Munro
- Reece Anderson
- Nic Erhardt
- Bradley Marks
- Lachie Comrie
- Alex Hill

**GIRLS**
- Kaitlin Latta
- Gemma French
- Hallie Wills
- Sophie Nihill
- Chyna Maynard
- Emily Phillips
- Lily Munro
- Abbey Latta

**HATS are COMPULSORY in Term 4. No hat, no play.**

**NOTES HOME THIS WEEK:**

**CHANGE OF ADDRESS, NAME OR PHONE NUMBER:**
If you have recently moved, changed your phone number, changed your name or changed employment, please advise the school. We require the correct address and contact numbers in an emergency.

**THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK:**
What is now proved was once only imagined.

William Blake

**HAPPY BIRTHDAY**

November 24th - Jarn Clarke
November 24th - Isabella Price

**PRIMARY CAMPUS AWARDS**

**STUDENT OF THE WEEK:**
- PREP: Talia Munro
- YEAR 1: Jim Vallance
- YEAR 2: Courtney Maynard
- YEAR 3: Brooklyn Treloar
- YEAR 4: Ella Hastings
- YEAR 5: Alex Hill
- YEAR 6: Hallie Wills

**STUDENT AWARD:**
Connor Heppell for collecting the eggs.

**TIDY ROOM AWARD:**
Prep

**ATTENDANCE BEAR:**
Year 3
Out with the old.........
In with the new.........

General Office

Home Eco Centre
Our Year 9 Textiles students have been creating heirloom quilts. They designed & sewed the quilts and then visited Eleanor at Tickle Belly Quilting to plan the quilting design & decide on the thread used for quilting.

TEMPY PRIMARY SCHOOL & TEMPY & PATCHEWOLLOCK PLAYGROUP

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
THURSDAY DECEMBER 19th
AT 7:30 pm
AT THE PATCHEWOLLOCK HALL

DOOR PRIZE $2-00 per ticket
$2 per adult Entry at the Door

Come along and bring your family & friends to our annual concert and get together. Supper afterwards is provided.

Santa has also been invited!!

VCAL Fundraiser:
For the past three Thursdays, Braidan Pohlner and myself have been involved in a cooking fundraiser that is held at recess for the secondary campus. We have been cooking donuts, cake pops, popcorn, hedgehog, muffins and cheese-cake and we also held a free dress gold coin donation day. It has all been very successful and we have made a lot of profit. The money raised will be put towards a worthy cause.

We would like to thank all the teachers and students for helping out with the fundraiser, we really appreciate all of the support given to us.

A special thanks goes to Narrelle Bramfit for her kind supply of yummy cheese-cake ingredients.

We have raised $725.10

Kira Bramfit
VCAL Year 11

ARTS EXCURSION
In consideration of the Big Move at the end of the school year, it has been decided to forgo the trip to Bach’s Christmas Oratorio, via the Bendigo Art Gallery, as brilliant as it would be. Now you know it’s on, if you are still keen to go without a school excursion – contact the Arts Centre to book your ticket! Sorry to disappoint those who were so quick to respond. Next year, hopefully!

Nerida Morrish, Shelley Woodall, and Raelene Vine
SUPER 8 CRICKET STATE FINAL-ISTS

On November 18th, nine Year 7 & 8 girls, 10 Year 8 boys & 8 Year 7 Boys travelled to Ballarat with Kate O’Connor, Mr. Stoetzer, Alan Vallance and Mrs Lonergan in preparation for the Western State Cricket Finals at Melton the next day. The weather dawned perfect for cricket, although the wind did cause some havoc with the plastic stumps later in the day. The group travelled to Melton ready for a big day of Cricket.

Both boys teams and the girls team were to play three matches and after the results were calculated, there would be a final, with the winning team playing the Grand Final at the MCG.

The Year 8 Boys went into the first match keen and confident. They hit numerous 12’s and their bowling was accurate, taking many wickets to win by 118 runs against Portland. (O 231 d P 113)

The second match was more challenging against Bendigo South-East. Great partnership play and successful bowling saw the boys again achieve a win. (O 206 d BSE 190)

With two wins under their belt, the boys went into their last match against Bacchus Marsh determined to win as the Grand Final was in their sights. This match saw them face a more closely matched team. It was a nail biter in the last over with James needing to hit 10 off the last 3 balls. Two sixes and a dot ball resulted in a win by 2 runs. (O 200 d B 198)

With a high run average of 212, the boys had won their way into the Grand Final to decide who would go to play at the MCG. The boys were pumped and fielded successfully as a team, taking numerous wickets. Our batting however, was not as successful as in previous games as the opposition had some talented bowlers who made hitting the big scores difficult. The result was tight with the very disappointed boys narrowly losing by 2 runs.

THANK YOU TO ALL WHO HAVE CONTRIBUTED TO THE SPORT PROGRAM IN 2013.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL.

Well Done to -

Year 7/8 Girls
Laura Hayter
Tennille Smith
Charlee Pengelly
Allie Winslow
Macey Evans
Charlotte Vine
Demi Elicit
Megan O ’ Connor
Lucy Morrish

Year 8 Boys
Cale French
Harrison Jolly
Tom Morrish
Ryan McKay
Peter Hulland
Declan Anderson
Nate Lynch
James Philips
Jack Cook
Nic Ralph

Year 7 Boys
Adam Morrish
Toby Harker
Tyson Manley
Charlie O ’ Connor-Byrne
Lockie McCormack
Callum Nixon
Jake Cresp
James Doyle

On arriving we were disappointed to find that the Year 7/8 girls were to play only 2 matches, having a bye during the last round of play. With Kate coaching, the girls approached the first match against Heathdale with some trepidation, but produced some great batting and fielding to win. (O 88 d H 68)

In their second match against Weeroona College, the girls played with more confidence and produced some excellent plays to achieve a win. (O 163 d W 108)

With two wins and a bye, the girls had to wait for the final round to be completed before they found out if their run average qualified them for the day’s grand final. Unfortunately, there were two schools ahead of us and we narrowly missed out on this opportunity.

With Mr Stoetzer in charge, the Year 7 Boys played their first match against a strong Monivae. Succumbing to some strong bowling, the loss of too many wickets saw the boys go down Monivae 184 defeating Ouyen 87.

The boys regrouped for their second match against Braemar. With improved bowling and batting the boys were able successful in taking numerous wickets and achieve a win. (O155 d B120)

In the last match against St Josephs, the boys were unfortunate to come across some big hitters and although they played well went down by 65. (StJ 204 d O 141)

All players are to be congratulated on their preparation for and demeanour during this event. I’m sure they all gained valuable experience and will be determined to reach the finals again next year.

Thanks to Kate O’Connor and Mr Stoetzer for their coaching and assistance throughout the trip. Also, thank you to Alan Vallance for driving us safely to and from this event.
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# Year 11 Semester 2 Exam Timetable

### Monday November 25th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td><strong>English (2 hrs)</strong>&lt;br&gt;8.50 - 11.00am</td>
<td><strong>Private Study</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Room 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Ag/Hort</strong> (1 hour)&lt;br&gt;2.00 - 3.10pm&lt;br&gt;MM(CAS) (1 hour)&lt;br&gt;2.00-3.10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday November 26th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td><strong>General Maths (adv)(2 hrs)</strong>&lt;br&gt;8.50am-11.00am&lt;br&gt;<strong>General Maths</strong> (std 1.5hrs)&lt;br&gt;9.20am - 11.00am</td>
<td><strong>Private Study</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Room 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>VCD 2</strong> (1.5 hrs)&lt;br&gt;1.30-3.10pm&lt;br&gt;<strong>Legal Studies</strong> (1.5 hr)&lt;br&gt;1.30pm-3.10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday November 27th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 11</td>
<td><strong>MM (CAS) (2 hrs)</strong>&lt;br&gt;8.50-11.00am&lt;br&gt;<strong>PE</strong> (1.5 hrs)&lt;br&gt;9.20am-11.00am&lt;br&gt;<strong>History</strong> (1.5 hr)&lt;br&gt;9.20am-11.00am</td>
<td><strong>Private Study</strong>&lt;br&gt;(Room 3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Psych</strong> (1.5 hrs)&lt;br&gt;1.30-3.10pm&lt;br&gt;<strong>Chem</strong> (1.5 hrs)&lt;br&gt;1.30-3.10pm&lt;br&gt;<strong>P D&amp;T</strong> (1hr)&lt;br&gt;1.30pm-3.10pm&lt;br&gt;<strong>VCD 1</strong> (year 10)(1hr)&lt;br&gt;2.00pm-3.10pm&lt;br&gt;<strong>Drama</strong> (1 hr)&lt;br&gt;2.00pm-3.10pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Year 10 Examination Timetable – Semester Two, 2013

**All examinations in Room 9**  
**Private study in Room 8**

**Wednesday, 27th November**

| Periods 1 and 2  
Exam Revision/Classes as normal |         | Periods 3 and 4  
Private Study |         | Lunch | Chemistry (1 ½ hrs)  
1:30pm – 3:10pm |         | VCD (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |         | Drama (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recess</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thursday, 28th November**

| English  
Miss Pain (2 hrs)  
8:50am – 11:00am  
Miss Newman (1 hr)  
9:50 – 11:00am | Recess | Private study | Lunch | History/Geography (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm | Biology/Psychology (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, 29th November**

| Mathematics (1 ½ hrs)  
9:20am – 11:00am | Recess | Private study  
OR  
Sport | Lunch | Sport Science (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Year 9 Examination Timetable – Semester Two, 2013

**All examinations in Room 9**  
**Private study in Rooms 1 and 2**

**Thursday, 28th November**

| English (1 hr)  
9:50 – 11:00am | Recess | Private study | Lunch | Science (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm | Ag. Science (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday, 29th November**

| Mathematics (1 ½ hrs)  
9:20am – 11:00am | Recess | Private study  
OR  
Sport | Lunch | Auto (1 hr)  
2:00pm – 3:10pm |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR SCIENCE & MATHS STUDENTS - University of Adelaide

The ConocoPhillips Science Experience Jan 14-16, 2014

- Designed specifically for Year 9 and 10 students
- 3 full days of science, maths and engineering activities such as ‘How to Build a DC Motor’ to ‘DNA Extractions’
- Experience our brand new, state of the art lab facilities
- Meet our lecturers, researchers and current students

Students can approach their local Rotary club for sponsorship.

On Day 3 students head out to our School of Animal and Veterinary Sciences where they will experience and learn about the science behind livestock reproduction and the importance of soil pH levels among other things. Register: http://sciences.adelaide.edu.au/future-students/schools/events/science%20exp/  

SUNTAFE MILDURA – SHORT COURSES – MILDURA CAMPUS

AusChem/Vic AgVet Chemical Users Refresher course
  - Introduction to Auslan – Friday, November 22nd
  - Confined Space Entry – Saturday, November 23rd
  - Responsible Service of Alcohol – Tuesday, November 26th
  - Operate a Forklift – Wednesday, November 27th
  - Apply First Aid Level II – Thursday, December 5th
  - Construction Induction Card – Monday, December 9th
  - First Aid Management of Anaphylaxis – Wednesday, December 11th
  - Responsible Service of Alcohol – Wednesday, December 11th
  - Basic Food Safety – Wednesday, December 11th

Contact Jenny Heaslip - Ouyen Campus, to register or for more information phone 50911 0401  

WORK EXPERIENCE IDEAS FOR 2014

ABC – PUBLIC BROADCASTER - apply early, online application http://www.abc.net.au/careers/cadetshipsandworkexperience/workexperience.htm

ADELAIDE ZOO - Applications open early 2014, Year 11, 12


The Alfred - Open January closes early February
Caufield Hospital - Open January closes early February
Sandringham Hospital – Open November 4th - close December 2nd 2013.

BENDIGO HEALTH - phone (03) 5454-8390  

CHILDREN’S COURT OF VICTORIA contact the Work Experience coordinator on (03) 6838 3300.

CSIRO - Open March 1st - Close March 31st 2013

DENTISTRY The Royal Dental Hospital of Melbourne (RDHM).
For online application form and available dates for 2014 please visit http://www.dhsv.org.au/careers/work-experience

FLINDERS MEDICAL CENTRE (FMC) Please contact the relevant department.

HERALD SUN - Close December 2nd 2013
Areas covered in the week include: Journalism, Photography, Circulation, Marketing, Advertising/Sales

SITUATION VACANT - OUYEN PHARMACY

Applications are invited for the position of full-time Junior Pharmacy Assistant.
This 12 month position includes a traineeship gaining a Certificate II in Community Pharmacy.
Please call Wendy on 50922 542 for further information.

MELBOURNE THEATRE COMPANY - Close Friday, February 21st

MELBOURNE FOOTBALL CLUB - Check the website early in 2014

METROPOLITAN FIRE BRIGADE
Year 10. Must have a genuine interest
Administrative (located in East Melbourne & Burnley)
Mechanical (located in Thornbury)

MILDURA BASE HOSPITAL -- you are required to submit a brief letter outlining why and what you expect to get out of the placement.
Allied Health areas - Don Palazzo palazzod@ramsayhealth.com.au

MILDURA RURAL CITY COUNCIL – Application via Sue Sly
Applications open early 2014
Civil Construction Works, Parks & Gardens / Nursery, Library (Based at the Mildura Library only), IT, Recreation / Events, Corporate Services including (Administration, Human Resources, Financial Services, Customer Service, Corporate Governance, Records, Rates), Marketing & Communications, Visitor Information Centre, and Corporate Services – Administration Ouyen Service Centre.

OSAIS AGERED Care Irymple, Mark Cresp, Facility Manager work 5024 7474 mobile 0437 367 691 police check required

NATIONAL GALLERY OF VICTORIA - taking applications for work experience placements in 2014 from May to September 29th.


ROYAL ADELAIDE HOSPITAL
Schools or students, may apply directly to the Staff Development Department by logging in as a guest on the work experience website http://www.rah.sa.gov.au/staff_dev/general_modules.php

ROYAL MELBOURNE HOSPITAL - Open December 1st & close December 31st.
http://www.mh.org.au/work-experience/w1/i1014017/


ROYAL WOMEN’S HOSPITAL - Offered to students in Year 10.

SUNRASIA COMMUNITY HEALTH - Application via Sue Sly
Allied Health Departments

ST VINCENT’S - Applications open November / December each year and close once all placements are filled.  

SWAN HILL DISTRICT HEALTH – Allied Health / Administration.  
– Tracey Osborn 5033 9337

VIC ROADS –Open Monday, February 3rd 2014
Engineering - Finance / Accounting - Human Resources - Legal - Graphic Design - Media / Communications - Information Technology  

WILLIAM ADAMS CAT
Diesel Mechanics - Earthmoving & Truck Service – Boilermakers, Fitter & Turner - Parts / Warehousing - Finance and Administration - Sales & Marketing - Human Resources - Information Technology  

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL -  
Adelaide www.wch.sa.gov.au
Contact Human Resource Centre on 088 161 7249 or email cwhs.recruiatadmin@health.sa.gov.au

Sue Sly
Careers Coordinator
While the end of the school year draws rapidly closer, so, too, does the completion of our school building renewal. Staff and students are met with constant changes and challenges to their daily routines. Enjoy following the signs that direct you around the Secondary Campus if you need to pay a visit, and remember that not everything will be easily accessible. During the Library clean out, a collection of old PA minute books etc was found. However, we have still been unable to locate our folders from the late 90s/early 2000s. If anyone has an inkling, please let us know.

**Best wishes:** to our students with all the busyness of this time – exams, cricket, HPV & Pushcarts, camp, Early Start, transition – and to staff and parents getting it all organised! Never a dull moment.

**Street Stall** – The Prep, 1 and 2 families (plus supporters) put in a superb effort for the Pool Blanket Street Stall last week. Their fantastic array of goodies, plus a competition, brought in well over $500. Thanks to Loronda and Melanie S. for co-ordinating it all, and to all the families that helped in whatever way – brilliant.

The **No-Bake** Stall has been slightly altered. If anyone is interested in popping a donation towards the pool blanket costs into an envelope labelled **Parents Association No-Bake Stall**, it will be gratefully received. [or use the school’s EFT arrangements] We are aiming for close to $1000-00 from the stall and no-bake stall. We will contribute $1000 towards the cost of the blanket.

**Catering:**
There is a number of unclaimed containers, trays, platters, and utensils in Parents Association’s care at the moment. All clearly named items were left at the schools, depending on where students attend. Please contact Raelene Vine [0407849174] if you’re still missing something from the day. Thanks to those who have contacted me. There was also a pair of eyeglasses – we left them at the Club.

**Sheep Sale** – The final Sheep Sale was held yesterday! Thanks to those who responded to the call to work, bake, or make sandwiches. Again, thanks to all involved over the year, especially Michelle and Kate for all their work in keeping the show on track. Remember to let us know if you cannot work on Sale day due to Thursday work commitments, or if you can work the kiosk when you’ve usually been listed as a cook. It helps us with the roster! Attached is a slip to assist you with getting back to us.

**Meeting:** Our final meeting for the year is scheduled to be a dinner meeting - 6:30p.m on December 9th. Please let Justine Cresp or Raelene Vine know if you intend to come along – messages can be sent via school, if that’s easier. Venue will be confirmed in next week’s newsletter.

**Justine Cresp – President, Raelene Vine – Secretary**

---

**Wanted at the Mobile Library**

The Mobile Library is organising a Christmas craft activity and needs Christmas coloured fabrics that can be cut into strips 2.5cm wide by 18cm long. If you have any unwanted material scraps that you would be willing to donate for this activity, please drop it in at the Mobile Library on a Thursday by December 5th.

**Thank You in anticipation from the Mobile Library staff.**

---

To help Parents Association plan the sheep sale roster for next year, will you please indicate your preference, and either email, or send slip to either campus office for Michelle Morrish. No response will be treated as you being available for whatever we need to fill. All families are included. Thank you for your co-operation

- I work Thursdays that can’t be changed so please include me as a cook
- I am available to work in the kiosk
- I am available to be listed as a worker and a cook
- I can be listed more than once

Name: ............................................................

Please note preference for time of year if it helps. e.g. I am away in July so any other time is fine. Thanks.